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PROBING MURDER

FRANK NO PERVERT,
STATES W. J. BURNS
.ON REACHING CITY
"I Am Not Attempting to
Thwart Justice, I Am Seeking Only the Light," Says
Noted Detective.
HOLDS LONG CONFERENCE
WITH FRANK'S LAWYERS

He Is Bringing His Best
Men to --·Atlanta - Will
1

Seek to Interview Conley,
But Is in No Hurry.
"There is not a SC'!ntilln of e1·i<lcnce i
to indicate that T,eo F'rank is n perYert.
I llave interviewed llin> nil!! studletl him 1
1
thoroughly. I "ould not fl11d " Hingle
trace of per,·erslon in his cn~lre n1ake-1
up. I.eo .!<'rank is not a pervel t of any
typ<>. He is P<'!'fe~tly 11ormal."
This 11tateml'11t was i8sued by Detective \\'!lliam J, Burns last night at the
Georgi:i.n 'T.'e!'rn<"e to a reporter fot· The
Con,.titutlon. He arrived in Atlanta.
Sunday afternoon at 5:05 o'clock with
his daughter, ~liss Florence
Burns,
who Is on her way to l<'lorida, but who
~·ill spend a day or Eo in the city.
Burns wa11 i11 a secret conference with
1

for i•~ra.nk~tt defense in
_'\ttor11ey Luthei- 7.. Ho~scr's offi,,e from 6
o'elooll until midnight. '!'hose prcsont
were Mr. Hosser. Herh.,rt Haas and
J,eo11nrd Haaf:, and othen1 connected
wllh the defense.
The <letoctlve would give no intima·
I.Ion of the nature of the conference.
He l"ald, however. that startling cleyelopments In the case would probably
be diHclosed within the next few days,
which statement Indicated that he had
ol>tained some new evidence.

couni:rn:l

Mind Open
To Truth.

.

'"J intend 111r1kir1g a 1 horough i11vesti·
ga.t!o11 of th is case," l:urn·s tolcl 'l''lrn
Constitution man at midnight. ",\Jy
mind Is entir .. ly open to the tru1.h. I
am not attempt! ng to thwart just!ee.
I am seeking only the light. I am

II
l
j

it.ri'11;,;-i11g 1ny n~~t men '10 .1\ tlant.a.-the

most expert dctecth·es In Amerlcar--and
T Intend to find the t1·uth before I quit
the -Frank cast!.
"fh·en· person <'Onnected with the
aaae, 1 am sure, will be agrecablo to my
operations. TJ1e 1>rosccutlon, J hani no
doubt, w·!IJ l>e willing for me to ·throw
whate\"er lig·ltt I may b" abl•J 011 the
situation. ,\t present, howe,·er, l <le·
cllne to express any <>plnion o! any
kin cl.
"I will maf(e no ehargeR against any
one at presrrnt-J do not, if poHl!ible, intend to mal<e charges ngalnHt any one.
1 am not going to 'frame up· on this
case. I am going to !'trllle to the hna.rt
of the truth. and whuteYer that truth
1~. I am going to an11ouuce It pu.bllcly,
matt<"r not who it nffocts.
"l a.m going to ntftk<• a sane and quiet
lnvestlgation. There will be no sensationalism connected wl~h my "J)robe. I
a.m going to d<> it in a perrectl:r normal manner, and I ex;pect to get re-

sults/'

Will Quizz
Conley.
Burne said that s<>rne time !n the
near future he would qu:i>1z the negro
Jlm Conle)·, but that he d'ld not intend
to do S-O a.t an early date.
"I am not going to rush Into this
bus!nesf! a.II at once," he averred. "I
am going to go at it Jog!ca.lly. l expect to see Conley, but J do not plan
tn !:"' -at hint '~~ ~~~·~~~~- ..._ ..._......--;!~-..,-..;..;g,;·u
oy third-degree or sweating methods."
Burns would not reveal t'lle angles of
the new dcn·lopments which have extended his lnve•tlgoa.tlon to ot•her cities,
Including Xew York.
"It Is not time tor this to ·be made I
•publk," he declared. ''Later. howe\•er,
r wlll re,·eal then1-v;hen m>• final re·
port is made."
Burn!< will rein:li n
:n ,\ tla11ta for
probably t .. 11 da,-,., or two wcetrn: all of
,.·h!ch Hine he will :.toll .at the Gevrii:'lu..n

l
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~·11rra..:e.
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